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Sur&anx itsxxJit statute. fJtUaM SaxtataA Fire Eug'nc the Thing;.
At the fire yesterday morning

:la-A2E- tlr2 Called for

WHY--"
rLPIEST. WE TIIrOIlGED?

is--

TBI ATTRACTION
V

ao 0 ap 0 oq 0 000000 0
0 In hot and sultry times like 0 V

0 these it is only the unusual .0

r

I ...

' I ...t Sunday K'git. --

' TLe following is a report of the
canvass cf Durham Township for
the Sunday School Association:

' WHITE.
No of church members,' ''. 3,244

not church members,. 4,299
attending Sunday School 3,08$
not attend' S. S. - 4,457
promised o attend ;

391
persons over H years of y

' g; - V 3.487
person's under' 2 1 and

over-- vv,: 3.207
persons under 4 , . 849
printed invitations given 1,348
of visits made jT , s W 1,517

, S ,Vcoi,oxEr.!H';i:7 y
of church members ' V; 1 ,489
not members " S- - 2,706
attending Sunday S. 1,341
not attending S. S. 3,854
promised to attend ' - 261
persons over 2 1'years of ;'. $

ge,:,,. ,, . 1.999
persons tinder 2 1 ;. and ; ,

over 4''m:ii,7l9
persons under 4 "ttrf 477
printed invitations given : 1 778

V .visits made , I 1,003
- A 'Union Meeting ot all ' the

churches of the town will, be held
on nexSunday night August 4thj
at 8 o'clock, at the First Baptist
Church, to perfect or adopt some
plan to overtake the religious desti-- -

tciionand neglect; in the; County
an4 town ef Durham,, as indicated
Ty the Statistics of the Colporteur's
report gathered by a careful canvass
recently made.' Addresses1 will . be
made by prominent representative
laymen from the different congre-
gations. E. J- - Parrish will preside.
Every one in town ought. to - attend

, this meeting. . , . . -

tiherroa Cuptored and Discharged.
Sherron," a- - white boy,

whoeSSrpe44ust as-
- the officers

were eoinsr to arresrmtn inr peine

0 bargains that don't go a beg-- O
0 7 ginx. Values and big ones O

0 ai that, alone possess the pow- - O
O er toi interest. - Bunstroke it 0
0 self may: be braved to get t0 . ;

implicated in the , larceny of - $i9iBH&,fyreet..

"wa- - bound -- .over ; to

THE FAVORITE SYRtTP.
tastes like more.. TickWlhe'pal-- r

pleases thoee jvho kno-- a good
thing when they taste iti Let your
tongue make the test Youll say it's
the beat that ever ' crossed the ivory
barriers of your mouth. You'll taste
more when you taste once. 80 much
for bo little is wonderful, ' ' . '

Medicines for sick (oiks and those
who need strengthening, Be ;wise
and keep a bottle of our summer
medicine on hand- - Year by 'a Cholera
Cure, i Valuable for all complaints,
such as Diarrhea v Dysentery; Colic,
ccc. .

- ,

Yearby's
'

Driig Store.

SATURDAY,
JULY 20tli, 1895,'

--WE WILL-SELL'- -

Eagraved Tumblers for 80 cepta per
dozen, former price $180.

' '
3.

Cut Glass Tumblers for. 90 cents per
,i v dozen, tormer price $1 BO,

Woodland PJa'es forfl 00 per dozon,
farmer nrice kfQ.-itrw- . s

Woodla ios and aauoa for l
- former price $1 75.

A few Glass Pitchers, Wa

ter Sets and Berry Sets.

rhey all.go at same dis
count, ',

Cheek Furoiturer Co.

HALF PKICE- -

mi hi

35c "hifs, only SO.- -; 2 sho'g, a Iwaaty, 1 60:
jt.voaDi.es, ft aanay, si.; t i.ou sbues win
please, SI; ribbon1 and laoe irom lo a yard ant
up, stock complete; Vbo oeamless and talnles
and half bose only iflo; pins only lo aoapnr;
500 silk gloves 8'.o; ?!lo hUk MUU only lOo; lOu
baudkerublets 6oi 75o shirts only 85c, lOo note

And letter paper only .oo. ; ;

Thli way for the rvnh now, tfi ke are going
to give Dargains from me om cuuutry .

Youre-truly- , ; A.

j. l. cDle &co:$
Wholewle and ReUll New York j Racket

more, Underbuyer and Underbellsr of All.

Room--

court about two - weeks , ago, ' was
- - arrested ia Greensboro yesterday

and the failure to get on sufficient
pressure for some time, has proven
conclusively that Durham needs a
fire engine and needs it bad, If
there had been an engine there the
fire in all probability, would never

'have crossed, Corcoran street and
about seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars
worth of property would have been
saved. With a fire engine the in
snrance rates would, be less, and
the firemen would be equal : to the
emergency when a large conflagra
tion broke out. The flames could
be subdued before thousands of dol-
lars worth of property is gutted out
and ruined and large stocks' of
goods rendered " valoeless. j. Give
Durham, a. fire; engine before the
repetition pi yesterday's conflagra-
tion.' ' v

. .
C It

Echoes rroA ths Flr. '

It is said that one citizen very
much worked up over the fire, was
seen carrying loose brick to a place,
of safety to keep them front burn- -

mfvt;$JZ;y W (.?; ;; t
An enthusiastic citizen did faith-

ful work In trying to save some
burning electric - light poles, "ffHe
threw mud at the little ilames that
were sputtering about on some of
them. 'r --

-,

The Interstate : . Telephone and
Telegraph Company , lots

"
two

'phones. - The Bell about 'three.'
The Electric Light Co., had their

wires and 'poles damaged to the
amount of about $20. . t,

. The safe of Carrington h Hutch-ing- s

was. opened this morning.
The books and papers were in a
good condition save being scorched
on the edge. Some silver, nickles
and pennies were all right, but were
somewhat colored. , ... .

There were some very large- - rats
in the old Reams warehouse. When
the roof fell in a number started to
leave the .building but were over
come by heat and died before cross

lorceiot vonuaqtor c. u, morion..
ost his baby carriage. . It was be
ne repaired in one of the shops

under the Reams warehouse where
the conflagration started .' -

Bis Assign mepta.r
Cincinnati, Aug. 1. The Stan

dard Wagon Company and the Da
vis. Company assigned this alter-noo-n

i to Edward Ritchie, , with
preferences. The Standard is re-

ported- as having $300,000 assets
and $400,000 liabilities and the Da
vis Company $150,000 assets,- but
no statement of liabilities is given.
President Burrows, ot the. unfortu
nate concerns, attributes the failure
to the alleged fact that the banker s
dollar has doubled in valus, s while
the value of the manufacturer s dol- -

ar has decreased and as a conse
quence depreciation in really gufid.
assets follows that makes it impos
sible for bim to meet liabilities.

-
.
' Next Tbnreday.

The Steamer '' Ariel" is chartered
bv Freeland & Co., for the exclu
sive use of their excursion party at
Norfolk Aug. oth. She Will touch
at the.' Navy Yard, Old. Point,
Hampton and, Newport News, &c
By this arrangement the people can
enioy the day lor only rtfty cents
i nis wiu oe very enjoyaDie anair
especially for those who enioy good
music as a ood 'baud will,be aboard .

No ' extra - charges whatever . over"
Vbe fitty cents. v

v

- . ."TU i'tr Cause! U All."
' This morning . Mayor Peay had

four: plain ''drunks,? among other
cases, for his consideration. Each
one of the defendants were men
two white and two,; colored who
had assisted around the fire and had
taken a drink after the fire was out
whicbf resulted in 'their getting
drunk. The Mayor discharged the
bunch upon their paying $2,30
each as cost. , , ,

A man must shtive, i '

"Kvery man should shave himself.
Every man can shave bimselt and
save money and time. Try a Tor
rey Razor and strop and be con
vinced.: See them at Lloyd's Hard
ware Store. -

Brass Kettles and Porcelain lined
preserving Kettles at Woyd s. :

ff n m ft I weakness easily cured bv
urMi JHm Dr. Ullas' Nem Plastan.

morning. 1 The- - autnormes oere
were notified m and last evening

' Officer W. G. Crabtree went up
after him and returned with bim
th morning.

"j.,' lie was given a'. hearing . before
V" Mayor Peay this morning. , R B.

Boon appeared - for the defendant
' and T: A: Green for the State. The

evidence was very weak, in fact, so
f .; mucti so," that the court did . not

' We are now offer-- ,

ing our new -- Fall
V ":' 'iV '1' '" " ' '
line of Sideboards,

v Cbiffoim Chioa .

Closets, Combina--

tion Cases, -- Ward-
.' : v. t : - -

robes, : glass. and

plain doors; You
"

all know Its a little

, early- - for these
x

" " . v ' - '

goods. so we have

marked them very ;

low. Our . store is

now full of latest

styles of furniture'.

Call and loot whe- -'

theryoubuy or not

floyalLOordei).
MILES GOODWIN, Man.

We Hold ttje" Sale?

Burglar Proof and : Fire
Proof Lock Boxes for

Rent la the Securi
ty Vaults of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Durham, C.

YOU CARRY YOUR 1QWN KEY;

9

Boxes from $2. CO to $10 per annum.

LEO D. rjEa-RTT-
,' Cabhibr.

i Few Splendid Office Rooms for Bent.

julylM-t- r. '

Use the Ball Nozzle Sprinkler to
keep your grass green this hot and
dry weather. To be had at Lloyd's.

Sale!

THflB COST

Yours, truly,' .

- y

; think there was probable cause of

1 '' bis guilt. He was discharged.

- i tionnd Over.for Cruelty.
- W, H.i Curreil, ft white man,

- caroenter bv, trade, wai arrested
yesterday afternoon upon tlje charge
of cruelty to animals; in two cases,

LO your rightful ehar of what O

0 0 0 0 0 " we offer , 0 0 00 0

THIS WEEK

THE RECORD

. THEN
mi the:, w
Lace .Curtains, uica quality, 2i yards

Jong, only 60 cants a pair.
A.U of our SO and 25 cent fine printed
- Organdies, beautiful goods, re- -

;;duced ,to J5 centos '. -

Big reductionB in all kinds of white
Roods, such aB India Linens, Ter- -

sian Lawns, Organdies, &c.
Al of our 15 cent fine .Piques, white

ground, with all colors; stripes '

and small figures, reduced to
ten cents.

Rxtra large siza Turkjsh Towels, 86

V inches long, only 5 centtv;:..

It'

Full line of the celebrated R. &Q.
Corsets always in stock. '

Lace Pillow Shams, 86 inches square,
only 25 cents a pair.

Excellent quality Bleached Table
- Damask, 60 inches wide, only

25 cents. r

Black Velvet Ribbon, only 25 cents a
piece of ten yards.

Every pair of Silk Mitts in our store ,

will be closedout at and below cost. ,

Give as a Call.
.

WATCH THIS COLOMN FOR BAR-- -

s GAINS AT

0 1eol: JStOfC,

Opposite Morehead Bank

- for 4 committing v a dastardly and
- 'unmentionably offence, while under
V the ' influence of whiskey,. The

animals which be was accused of
v treating cruelly were a horse and

mule belonging.: to country .men.
. At the trial this 'morning R.' B.

' ' Bobite aDDeared for the defendant.
In the first case he was bound over

A . to court and in the second case he
, waived examination. His bond was
! fixed at $50 which up to this writ-- "

Ing he has failed to give; " ',; '

. 1 i, .

. " ' Hurt By Hr.', . ..

.
' v.' 'About 4 o'clock yesterday after

' N noon. Mary, the little danghtex; of
Making

; i ' Mr snd'Mrs.W. R. Herndon was
playing in the yard in which " Mr
Herndoh had turned- - his, horpe

- loose. vBy some . means the horse
? ' struck the girl in t the breast' with

one of its fore feet, knocking her
' down and skinned a large place

EVERT DAT
Until August 12th..'a upoh one of her lower limbs; Dr

A; Cheatham was Called and atten
... ded the little sufferer. At .first it

,
' was thought she was dangerously YOU CAN BUY:

BESS
Your choice of any low quartered Shoes for Ladies,
Misses. Children and'Men, Ladies' Summer Corsettes.

burt but this morning she was much
: better ajid able to Bit up

' Iuoli Enjoyed Oooaslpn.

An ice cream and water melon
!'. irtv was eiven at the residence o

K T. Lee in the western portion of
- ritv last nieht in honor,

Misses Florrie and Mamie Remlng
ton, of Alexander, Va-- , who are
visiting relatives on Chapel Hill
street. .v Quite a party of their

. young friends were present and
; pronounced it a very enjoyable oc- -

f casiou. The Misses Remingtons
Will leave foe their home tomorrow,

Lawns, Swiss Dimity, Percals, Ladies' Gauze and Bal
bticfean.Vests." and Men's and Children's Hats, i Come

- , and Beel-- r-

H. BMABKHAM.
8pt22-- tf

r,:j .i.. "';. i. v. i'i'..1" .


